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' mm your mow m WORK FOR YOU?

Or ia it rymsr idle, or hidden in Most ambitious people are anxious to know HOW TO riAkTP monpv.One way to make money without large capital, without long and continuedto the investment ia to ' , - - labor; to make it honorable, quickly, and in a large amount in proportion

Buy Good Mining Stoctc

soul, evenlhh h?b ainlTJ? "fcr wh a ftuD 0UJ of tbe ground ha. the satisfaction of knowing that he hasn't mb

v A Mine Now in Operation-N- ot a Prospect
Eute- - AISS lt G-- ho-n Mioe,loc.ted in the Gr.nhora Mtains, in th. (.moo. Gold Ptald. cl

THE GREENHORN GOI n minima rnMPANv .-- u l J nr8? .OI moer, water, transportation, and equipment for future work.fk.r.nd op.r.t.thi, property. Th. hirforr ol this mia. rr.nU th,

. Thousands of Dollars in Bullion

United States Gold for the Bullion.
Form No. 43 O. .;,.;.; -"-:. -

' Acc

1 at isvibJL, 1DJLHO, the 29th day of July 1901, by Citizens Bank, Baker City, Oregon.

Returned to Depositor.

Gold Bar Coin

" "

. WEIGHT
' ,. - GOLD . SILVER Chgs. for melt-- 1

DESCRIPTION
"

. U ' ' ' ' AiniA Net Value
OF BULLION .Before Melting Afte'tAn?.!IDd 1W VALUE Valued! P lfv

. - ness. ness. per Ht. 0e. .

Kall07. , onnces Pec, Ounces Dec. loooths Dollars. Cent lOOOths Dollars Cents Dollars Cts. Dollars Cts.

';:.-;B- af;; - 21 8a 21 "79" "G09 ; 301 "3iT "281 3 W 2 29 "302 63
"': . J - .... ........ ........

........j,...
........ ... Mil ,,,, ,,,,

Dollars Cta. Dollars Cts.

63302

-
' : Remitted by check No. 25802 on Asst. Treas. U. S. at Chicago. . .0300.63.Paid.July 29r 1 90 1, Citizens Bnkr Baker City, Oregon.

XoteqTkis VUforthe information of the Depositor, and is of no other value. J. W. CUNNINGHAM,

CITIZENS' BANK .BAKER CITY OREGON. f

No, 11I3.: . Baker City, Oregon, August 14, 1901. I

r Keoeived of Hunter A Brummer, 159 ounces of gold for riripment It ;

is understood that the bank acta as agent for the owner and shall not be
liable far any loss from acts of God or the public enemies, mobs, riots, in- - j

surtections or from any dangers incident to time of war. - . i

JValue 159 ounces at $20 per ounces 13,180.) , , S. U Barr, V P,
1

'
s ?'.'.' ;; !.. ' '. ,.

CITIZENS' BANK, BAKER CITY, OREGON.
lso S31 Baker CiiJ Oregon, Oct 30, 1001.

Received of Hunter & Brummer 2S 85-10- 0 retort ounces of gold for
shipment It is understood that the bank acts as agent for the owner, and
shall not be liable for any loss from acts of God or the public enemies,
mobs, riots, insurrections, or from any dangers incident to time of war,
(Value 2&85 ounces at $20 per ounce f577.) D. W. French, Cathie.

At t.liA ntnlnfinti tt tliiilTntihi. t. T v. i 1 Vi.ia tr.'. a-- uiuujiucr tcaav uio vjreeuuorn uokj mining P act ve nn olinff h

oTSr- n Preparing to .carry on more extensive operaW Tfulfa haveStoSteT Ihowrfb? the

MILL RUN.
0.lATh followlnsr table shows the amount of money (99.W) received from a wairon load of

pound-- i ol ore lrom the Greenhorn mine. Tbe total coat for d ray e was
flM4! !,V,lng a pro?t on,th J.n ;Ioad of- - The ore is VRKB M iLlino and u aooa

y,11 contemplated la In operation the cost for mining and mlJlln-- r will noteiV??Z ton The wof wcefptt above that will be clear profit to the stock holders.til IVISZ pfceB?T7 mft(F,I!inry ln PlftC 1ulcklX ock la no being offered at
hgure cents per share-fu- lly paid and e.

BAKER CITY SAMPL1NO WORKS.
'

Baker City, Oregon, July 29, 1901.

pqpgnioi numfcK a oKUinmEK Greenhorn Mine.

uy American Smelting and Refining Co.;Omaha, Gold value per
l Geo. C. Mclntyre, Assayer, t . , t ton'

- Brown ore frm cut west of shaft house,. , . ...... ;y. ......... f G3.20
'

jr fi;om in?,ione shf and tunnel level . . . ..... ; 278.00
r Ore from west side south' stope....... ........V. ..v. .,........ 129.20

i From'f ootwall of south stope ................ . , , 4 . 81.20

By Prof. H. H. Nicholson, Professor Chemistry, University of Nebraska.
Ore from south stope.. 4 j ... .............. .. ; . ; . . , 287.60
Composite of many different samples. , . . .... . . . . . .. . . 47 0

By R. H. Officer & Co., Assayers, Salt Lake City.
T ; I Ji ;. ,.

Average on right of old incline shaft.......................... .44.80
Average on left of old incline shaft.... ......... ...V.... .....T" 15.20

By George A. Carter, Supt I. X. L. Mine, Greenhorn, Oregon.
Part of vein in new shaft ....1100.80

Weight in Pounds Assay per ton " J
Lot DecripU'n Empty ZZ Gol1 pjfee
No. of ore sacks Wet Dry Gold Sllv'rperoz. ment per m'nt

Wt. ore Wt. ox. oz. per ton ton "

105-- 1 sacks ore 85 2690 1 2630 4.28 4.88 $19.50 7.0O 178 77 M9 64Less frelg ht to smelter at 15.60 per ton 7.14

" Less sampling charge..... "a.'cj

. Average of vein in new shaft, excluding part as assayed above. 27.20

The first block Of trtsasurv RtP.1r Vininnr an'iA fn if.i..U....t m.. J i , . . . ...... . .
reserves It is expected that a staWwillt W 1W Ma" iW Ieet IurUlw' ao.d ore
AN0W-,S5B??T.TIMET0BYST0C,-

C Itfalowta price, ind is sure to advance with the opening of the
mS 1DVe8 1 f010 yung d property undir development should become dollarVw short timeStockL SSKSSS

per share, subject to withdrawal at any time. Full information will be sent on application to

w. r . iviLLfciN, 923 Omaha National Bank Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

JioM116'" Cf fcthe reenh0,n SM Mine are personally known to The Independent The mlne is new in operation and the rlchmiThey are men 01 limited capital and are telling stock in the mine for the purpose of add'nc new i?rf.luacIimery 10 theoutput We are contident the stock will prove an unusually nrofltaLic Investment g-- d

Ishmaelite." The Mercury's perfcrvidi::t Di;.1:::t to a corrupt ring "the party organi- -
praise of the millionaire editor can tation," he would have called itMrs. Marlon Todd, one of the havo.no other object Uun to create a

brainiest anJ wont brilliant writers
on economics, In a private letter to
the euitor of the Mercury, asks why

J. J. Eager, Eastland "county, Tex.:
"Please find enclosed list of naaes.
all of whom I believe will Join the Old
Guard. We are forming our fczttla
line In Eastland county lor the tUfor human rights and the emancipa-
tion of the Industrial slaves. We hate
more speakers and writers In cur
rank In Eastland county thaa any
other county In the state. You will
hear from us later."

Hearst sentiment at Springfield which
may ripen Into a nomination to be
used as a club over tbe democratic
convention. The time for acomplU.h-In- g

turh a coup is rather short, as the
date was fixed, and Col. Park will be
compelled to work a little harder than
If his date (June 14) had bin adom

which had done more permanent
harm to his country than a European
army could do In two wars. He was
not a politician, but a business man;
not a boodler, but the backer of boo-dler- s,

and his conversation was a de-
fense of "poor human nature," till the
orchestra struck up a patriotic air.
That moved him deeply.

"Isn't It beautiful!" he exclatued;
and when the boodlers Joined in the
chorus, he mnrmured, "Ikautliul,
beautiful," then leaned over and with
tears In his eyes he said:

"Ah. but the tune for me. the sent

ed. Hut If Kbter Todd will keen her
eyes open the will see several things

a date 9a tmpU-loual- near the dal
Of the democratic convention waa

- selected by the peoples party. Hav-
ing opposed to the end auth action,
we pkm the question up to the Ne-
braska Independent fur answer.
Milton. Park, In Southern Mercury.
The date wa.1 a torn promise to avoid

too dtvp a wound In Col. Park's
"honah." It should have been after
both old party conventions In oraer
to take advantage of the political
chaos which will undoubtedly exist

Notwithstanding CW. Park's pro-
testations that Hearst is to him "au

besides the date which mar iui Albert Keltel, Pierce county, UzX
writer that he has been a populist fir
13 years, but that he ham hnitM

auspiciously near,

la now a SOilallit. lie Is ehirrJ
with the Appeal to Reaons arml-tit- i1 love, Is Wly Country 'tis of Thee1.PatrltUm

One nlsht. a, a btnaurt of nolli:,'. UNCULN STEKFENS.
lans, I was seated beatde a man who

ulbstlc "soda! Urn," but it's dolter to
doughnuts that when ha loams lit--
surplus value" theory thoroughly t

wont stay a "kangaroo
bad irrawa rich by unswerving loyalty TatronUe our idrerthert.
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